Welcome to Summit Cares
The Summit Community Care Clinic strives to provide quality
healthcare with a progressive approach. We might do a few things
differently than you’re used to, but we guarantee it’s all to serve
our patients better. If you have any questions or if you would like
to learn more, please contact us.

SummitClinic.org | info@summitclinic.org
Medical & Behavioral Health: 970-668-4040 | Dental: 970-668-4055
What does the Summit Cares Plan include?


Our Integrated
Care Model

Your first appointment
might be a little longer.

We believe that for a
person to reach their
optimum well-being, you
must treat their mind,
body and soul. This
model has driven us to
include behavioral and
oral health into our
available services. When a
patient walks in for any
type of visit, they are
asked questions about
mood and substance use.
If a patient presents with
risk, a behavioral health
provider or Health
Educator meets them
right there during their
appointment.

Ordinary and routine care of the
nature of a visit to the doctor’s
office



Rashes



Acute urinary complaints



Personal hygiene related problems



Acute injuries / acute routine office
procedures



Behavioral health services



Chronic care management



Annual physicals





Routine annual woman’s health
exams

Minor surgical procedures, such as
sutures for laceration treatment



Ordered laboratory tests



Sore throats/ears/headache





Strains/sprains/musculoskeletal
problems

Healthy lifestyle coaching with
Health Educators



Comprehensive Annual Dental



Non-specific abdominal pain



Cough & Sinus

Exam/X-rays


One Dental cleaning

$100/Individual per month

Team-Based Care:
Work in Partnership
With Your
Healthcare Provider
What is it?

Additional Services
That May Be New To You
Patient Portal
The Patient Portal is a secure web-based healthcare application that
enables you to communicate with your health care providers and connects
you directly to your Electronic Health Record.
Visit SummitClinic.org/Patient-Portal to learn more.

Behavioral Health Services
Short-term and long-term individual and couples therapy services for
children, adolescents and adults. Counseling for all areas of mental health
and wellness. Please call Cassie for more detailed information.

Health Coaching
Summit Cares also includes Health Coaching to manage chronic illness,
weight management, and stress management. Simply make an appointment.

School Based Health Centers
Summit School Based Health Center provides quality primary care, oral
health and behavioral health services to Summit School District
students, families of students, and staff. Call 970-668-4040 for
Appointments available at Dillon Valley Elementary, Silverthorne
Elementary, Summit Middle School, Summit High School, Park County
High School and Lake County Schools. School Based Health Centers
bring the doctor’s office, dental office and behavioral health office to
your school.

Dental Health Services
A comprehensive Dental Exam/ X-rays and one dental cleaning is
included in Summit Cares, however we do take most insurances and
offer a sliding discount scale, dependent on income, at our dental
offices, upstairs from the clinic.

Team-Based care is a way
for you and your doctor and
others in your doctor’s
office to work as a team to
care for you. In team-based
care, an entire team works
together with you and your
family. The care team may
include a doctor or nurse
practitioner, registered
nurse, care team
coordinator, scheduler,
health educator, and YOU.

How will it help you?
• Form better relationships
with everyone at the
doctor’s office who has a
role in your care.
• Make the most of the
time you spend with your
doctor, really discussing
your issues, diagnosis, and
treatment.
These things can help you
get better results and
prevent mistakes in your
care!

